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PRODUCT NEWS

New products and focus on implants and consumables
Straumann's GateWay seminars offer you the chance to discover the world of implant dentistry and how you can bring its benefi ts to your patients. The seminars introduce you to four possible routes, surgical, restorative, referral, or through the services of a visiting implant dentist, each demonstrating numerous practice and patient benefi ts which can be tailored according to your individual requirements.
Led by an experienced ITI Fellow or Member, delegates will also gain an insight into Straumann's product portfolio which includes dental implants, regenerative solutions and the Straumann CAD/CAM system, together with advice on the most effective educational routes to aid postgraduate development. Straumann GateWay events will be taking place throughout 2009 at the following locations:
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DISCOVER THE WORLD OF IMPLANT DENTISTRY
The Implantor Brushless Micromotor from Castellini utilises its own computer software to display immediate, real-time graphs of the instrument's torque output at every stage during osteotomy procedures. The 'torque curve' is a result of the recorded data covering the entire process. A high curve specifi es a strong resistance to penetration and higher bone density.
Accurate application of standard implant protocols results in the insertion at maximum torque values, which the tightening curve proves. Low curves highlight a correspondingly low level of tissue resistance and a lower bone density.
The Castellini Implantor Brushless Micromotor operates in conjunction with all Castellini dental units. The specifi c software is a stand-alone package running on all practice computer systems. Reader response number 52
IMMEDIATE
REAL-TIME GRAPHS
The new Viper buccal tube incorporates the latest design technology with a growing industry demand for comfortable, easy-to-use appliances that simplify treatment. The Viper offers miniaturised low profi le MIM buccal tubes with rounded surfaces for exceptional patient comfort and acceptance and features a fully funnelled entrance which eliminates the frustrating and timeconsuming practice of threading a wire into the small opening like traditional buccal tubes.
Viper buccal tubes are colour coded on the facial surface to help identify molar quadrants. The line is designed with convenient positioning guides that allow for easy placement at the posterior region and in order to meet the need for ample anchorage, Viper also features a distal notch for ligation and tieback of auxiliaries.
The extended indented pad provides maximum coverage and the buccal indent on this pad assists in more accurate tube positioning. The 80 gauge mesh along with the correct anatomical fi t is designed to signifi cantly increase bond strength. They are available from the The Dental Directory. Reader response number 51
FULLY FUNNELLED ENTRANCE
Straumann have developed their range of implants to offer treatment fl exibility, so you can use the same surgical kit, prosthetic kit and procedure whichever Straumann implant is demanded by the clinical situation.
The Straumann Dental Implant System provides a unique combination of reduced healing time, long-term reliability, simplicity of use and a high degree of versatility. The company now offers every type of implant choice thanks to the recent addition of Straumann Bone Level, a system that effectively combines reliability, simplicity and design.
This new-generation implant successfully respects key biological principles, facilitates predictable aesthetic results and offers straightforward handling in all indications. In addition, the Straumann Dental Implant System requires only one surgical procedure and if appropriate, can be immediately loaded, to help you achieve predictable results in any clinical indication. Reader response number 54
VERSATILE IMPLANT USE
The UCL Eastman Dental Institute offers a part-time modular Diploma in Implant Dentistry next commencing October 2009. The course is aimed at general dental practitioners or specialists looking to extend their clinical skills in implant dentistry by working toward a postgraduate university qualifi cation.
This didactic study programme of 48 days will be broken into two levels and held one day per month over a period of four years. At Level 1, Years 1 and 2 will concentrate on building evidence-based knowledge and involve patient treatment under direct supervision. At Level 2, Years 3 and 4 will be spent consolidating all the previously learnt information. Knowledge and skills will be extended in order to carry out advanced procedures such as bone grafting and sinus lift procedures.
Lectures and seminars will be interactive with live surgery and hands-on procedures. A portfolio and written assignments will need to be completed. The programme will be led by Dr Dev Patel with specialist mentors including Dr Wail Girgis, Dr Carl Manhem and Dr Pranay Sharma. For further information, please contact Dawn Mifsud, Implant Course Administrator on 020 7905 1261. Reader response number 56
DIPLOMA IN IMPLANT DENTISTRY
Nuview's EverClear is a dental mirror that self-cleans. The Swiss design works by spinning away debris and spray, utilising the latest precision micro-technology to provide dentists with a tool that they can trust to provide perfect clarity of vision for any procedure.
The advantages of continuous visibility means no more constant wiping of the mirror and using air spray to keep it clean. This results in a higher quality of dentistry, saves time and increases productivity, while stress and eyestrain are eliminated.
EverClear is ergonomically balanced and completely cordless, powered by rechargeable batteries. Its integral micromagnets fl oat on ceramic ball bearings, which allows an instant change of doublesided mirrors. Despite its high tech components, the EverClear dental mirror is fully autoclaveable. Reader response number 53
SELF-CLEANING DENTAL MIRROR CREATE CERAMIC RESTORATIONS
The Cerec System from Ceramic Systems enables dentists to create perfect allceramic restorations for implant retained crowns and bridges. A computer-aided method for creating precision fitting all-ceramic restorations at the chairside, it can save on laboratory costs and enables dentists to design and create all-ceramic inlays, onlays, partial crowns, veneers and crowns for the anterior, premolar and molar regions in one visit.
Eliminating the need for second visits and messy and time consuming impressions, Cerec utilises a digital impression taking technique to capture the data required to design the restoration which is then milled from a solid block in the milling unit. Even virtually inaccessible areas can be precisely acquired. The milling unit can be situated anywhere within the practice, even as a fascinating eye-catcher in the waiting room.
In combination with adhesive bonding techniques, Cerec creates biocompatible, non-metallic, natural-looking restorations from durable high-quality ceramic materials in a single treatment session and without the need for provisional restorations.
Reader response number 55
Created by practitioners for practitioners, the Bien-Air Chiropro L is an efficient, versatile implantology system that leaves nothing to chance. The intuitive interface can be managed by the control pedal while the patented peristaltic pump with disposable irrigation lines and insertion support ensures easy handling and optimum infection control.
The Chiropro L System includes the MX-LED self-ventilating motor, offering LED lighting at equal intensity at both high and low speeds. Incorporating seven of the leading brands of implants with their complete sequences, the Chiropro L can also be customised to your individual requirements.
Featuring an internal irrigation system the 20:1 contra-angle handpiece incorporates a small head, allowing access to the tightest of areas. Fitted with a double optical glass rod system, the handpiece provides uniform lighting of the operative fi eld. Reader response number 58
CUSTOMISED TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS
E-Health Professionals is a new online peer reviewed journal focused on the delivery of case reports and review articles for all healthcare professionals. Dr Neel Sharma, Managing Director of E-Health Professionals Limited and a medical SHO based in London, feels that online journals have become an increasingly popular avenue to publish such work.
He commented, 'At present there is no single journal that caters for all healthcare professionals from doctors to nurses to dentists. The onus of this journal is to essentially bring together all professionals and enable us to learn and educate ourselves on all aspects of multidisciplinary care. ' E-Health Professionals can be accessed at www.e-healthprofessionals.com. Reader response number 57
NEW ONLINE JOURNAL LAUNCHED
GC Gradia is a high strength microhybrid composite system with brightness, translucency and warmth in the oral environment, making it life-like in appearance and providing aesthetics combined with superb physical properties. Gradia is the material of choice for inlays, veneers and crowns and bridges.
As an adjunct to the Gradia system, GC has developed a light cured composite for the highly aesthetic reproduction of missing gingival tissue. GC Gradia Gum is particularly indicated for implant superstructures and for other fi xed or removable prostheses. It allows you to reproduce unlimited natural gingival shades, as the layering technique combined with a variety of modifi ers provides endless possibilities.
GC FitChecker II is the perfect material to check the fi t of your crowns and bridges, as well as dentures. This A-silicone has excellent fl ow characteristics enabling minute surface detail to be recorded. You can easily identify even subtle misfi ttings according to the tone and translucency of the set FitChecker II, which has a fi lm thickness of just 15 microns. Reader response number 59
LIFE-LIKE IN APPEARANCE
With success rates of over 95%, dental implants are undoubtedly an attractive treatment option, but in the small number of cases where damage occurs, implant insurance can be of great value.
Providers of cost effective practice branded dental payment plans, DPAS are now offering existing customers a Dental Implant Accident Protection Policy, underwritten by ACE European Group and designed to help protect your patients against unexpected accidents that cause damage to one or more of their implants.
By committing to a premium of only £25.20 per year, regardless of the number of dental implants placed, patients who need to claim can receive up to £2,500 per implant towards the cost of repair or replacement.
Together with additional benefi ts that compensate for the inconvenience of a hospital stay or travel costs when patients return to their chosen implant dentist following an accident, DPAS's implant insurance offers patients peace of mind when committing to this high value treatment.
Reader response number 60
Sterisafe from Prima ensures complete sterility of each individual bur, all you have to do is to unwrap the rotary instrument, pop it in the handpiece and you are ready to go. Prima Dental offers a complete range of burs in convenient pre-sterilised packaging. The Sterisafe pre-sterile burs are available in diamond, tungsten carbide or steel rotary instruments.
It can sometimes be diffi cult to remove debris from used burs, which can hinder sterilisation making the instrument less than clean on completion of the sterilisation process. For absolute peace of mind Sterisafe are manufactured and packaged in the UK in individual pouches for ease of use. As the burs are single use, you will fi nd them to be super-effi cient in terms of their cutting and polishing ability. Reader response number 62
PRODUCT NEWS
IMPLANT INSURANCE
PRE-STERILISED PACKAGING
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DEVELOP YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF SURGICAL PROCEDURES
The innovative dental implant NobelActive has been especially designed for high initial stability in soft bone and extraction sockets. The benefi ts of working with NobelActive include high stability even in compromised bone situations, good bone condensing properties, adjustable implant orientation for optimal fi nal placement, built-in platform shifting, dual-function prosthetic connection and TiUnite and Groovy compatibility.
Also in its range is the NobelReplace dental implant. Offering high initial stability for all indications and in cases of immediate extraction and implant placement, NobelReplace tapered is completely colour coded and excellent for narrow spaces between remaining roots.
Features include a step-by-step drilling protocol for predictable surgical procedures, internal tri-channel connection for accurate and secure prosthetic restorations, implant design that mimics the shape of a natural tooth, prosthetic fl exibility with standard and individualised zirconia and titanium abutments, individualised implant-level partial and full-arch bridges in zirconia and titanium, temporary solutions for single and multiple restorations and the innovative TiUnite surface which offers faster osseointegration while preserving implant stability better than machined surfaces during healing. Reader response number 61
STEP-BY-STEP DRILLING PROTOCOL
GUIDED BONE REGENERATION
Henry Schein Minerva Dental Education & Development's latest course offers potential students six hours of CPD accreditation. The Introduction to Guided Bone Regeneration course will feature one of three highly experienced hosts, Dr Bill Schaeffer, Dr Mats Christiansen and Dr Arshad Ali. Using a combination of lectures, presentations and practical hands-on training, topics covered will include diagnosis and treatment planning, case assessment, treatment planning and case presentation, regeneration concepts around natural teeth, guided bone augmentation and grafting techniques.
The Regeneration seminar will take place in the following locations: Reader response number 64
